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tion as a shot, to hie prowese as a yachtsman, we need only refer
as evidences of his inany-eided character, and to which znuch of
hie pez'sonal popularity was Owing.

Though neyer tried in war, aibeit trained in both branches of
the service, the King more than once gave evidence of that cour-
age in the face of death whieh became his race and his Iofty
position, and at no tine was his courage more nobly displayed
than when in his last moments, knewing that his end was near,
lie oalnily went on with hie work tili, when compelled at last to,
give up the struggle, lie said with almost his lateet breath, "It
is ail over, but I think 1 have done my duty. "

The treaty with Japaai, the friendly relations established with
France, our hereditary foe, the good understanding brought
about with Russia on many matters of common interest, and
the constant endeavour to, check the growing hostility to Ger-
many, are among the events ini the reign of the Peaceniaker with
which hie naine will be always agsociated. In the United
States the King was always held in high esteem, and in no coun-
try lbas his death been more sincerely lamented, and hie great
qualities as a man and a ruier more truly appreciated.

Throughout the Empire, £rom the great dependencies in
America, Asia, Africa, and Oceania, and front ail the remote
corners of the world, where one is constantly stumbling upon
corne unthouglit-of bit of British territory, lias corne a universal
wail of grief at this slidden end of a glorious career, and the loa
of one who was a personal friend of ail h ie subjects.

At home, whule for a moment 'the sounds of party strife have
been hushed, it je keenly feit that when the contest is renewed
how mucli will be miseed that infuence, always wisely employed,
ivhich miglit have doue mucli to save front derioue injury that
constitution now so, fiercely assailed; its value none more highly
appreciated, its working by none better understood than by him
who was its head. Nor did any one know better the temper of the
Britishi people nor discern more clearly the forces by whieh it
would be governed. For guidance in these troublous times al


